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Tan Monrooxattr Ficrr.—The telegraph has.ant as two accounts of Montgomery's fight or
rather of Englisit'a fight with Montgomery, forit does not appear that the latter fought nt all—-the first of which. alleges that Montgomery,when approached in a friendly manner by Eng-lish, replied that ho did not speak to puppies,whereupon English caned him; and the other
alleging that Montgomery merely passed Eog-
Bah by without speaking to him and received
the caning in consequence. Both nccounte,
however, agree in the fact that English did cane
him, thoroughly, and that Montgomery retaliat_
ed by throwinga brick at his heel. The Gin-
einnati Commercial says that the brick part of
the story suggests the ideathat he carried the

brisk in his hat; and the fact that he is known
~thrveughout the courdit as purveyor of-old ryewhiiiey to his excellency James Buchanan,
taken in connection with the other fact that he
did such poor execution with the brick, we ad-

._ 464-leaves room for the suspicion entertained by
OUT Cincinnati contemporary,

At home, tide :Tontgomery has taken pleasurein creating the . itnprr.sion that he is a regularbuffer—one of the knock-down and drag-out
kind, ands match for anything in the shape of
human flesh and blood. Ito is a huge, burly
fellow, weigbiover 200 pounds and is coneitter-

.

t ' park-law°to a public nolloo, the. Aitizens
(Ili e tt '1 of Robinson township, met in Mani Malang at• • the house of Mr. Der to cn—

2EirB- 1T riLsORAPiI.
•

e.
CONGRESSIONAL._.. espy, to conenit together on sfi RENtrARD.-1 will give the abovethe all absorbing question of the railroad tax Wseuteuroe Car, Dee. 21. Sses.....arera,,a Le theratarii a . ~,,,al .3aX BOX .pdThe meeting'araa organized by calliog Samuel SC, Alre..-The bill moos appropriatioes for the h....d.ate. Its. rsdom, bm.sto shoot 10 by 12 iothee InPaddle. Egq.i to preside, Wm. Thiball, Esq., and improvement. of the St...leir Flats, was taken up and ien dlritl7, Low Ladlock attach...Ll Citlitenta-.twat SaoJoseph McFarland, Vice Presidents, W. Loge I''''"" j-3'" 2''`".9. 22.

,
No visa...ll:cl .rn't"." .Ie7VTATitIYI7,""-. TS. l'aeilie Lailreed hill rams up. Mr. beware, de2::dtt Ceruer .4 hill. and Wart et.

and E. Ridge; Secretaries.
. 1, Le. lie retod.tked time he would not say mach , „e,Oramotiou, the following Committee was tic- eohee(,i.., the details of the bill. If he were a11...C0.1. -111te. MOUNT VERNON PAPERS.pointed to prepare business for rho meeting : to ta,,,,i.t 0 u route and the policy of constructing -aJohn Riddle, Wm. Hall, Wm . Andrewe, Isaac 'PePitic rosilt..ad now, be would theme a path whichEwing dui Henry Glass. ' woum le a contirreation of the road that our greatThe Committee retired, and John Young, Jr , northwestern emigration has hitherre followed. BeWWI called on and addressed the meeting would diceard all employment of companies, and all
grunts of public lands, and would build the rood anThe Commiutoreturned and reported the fol • ,
a military, peetal or national highway, with the . 161 EDWARD EVERETT.I lowing resolutions , which were read and then money end molt of the Federal government andconsidered separately and adopted ( surrender the lands along the route to msettlers,settlerWyman. , Mon by nature has certain in. free of cost. lie would increase the revenues by in-allenabie rights, and government is formed to meas. or imposts, and create a sinking fund to oh-hproteet hint in those righte, among which is his sorb gradually the public debt; but he had eon-

IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER.1 right to life, liberty „and properly, and also to stirred in presenting this bill became the only alter-, worship God as hiXeconseience may dictate. native. Ifs admitted thee there were many objec-Therefore, when government ceases to protect time In the bill which were obnoxious; but the time-the citizen. in their rights, they are released fur deliberation is toend, and the time for action to' I begin; so, being in earnest in his desire for a Piscine1 from nil obligations to obey either Legislatures Railroad, he would accept this bill. Mr. SewardCourts or Commissioners which are nothingbat'
, then answered ecessithly the general objectionsI the servants of the people : ;tm•

,I ainst the on of theResolved, That we will cheerfully pay our ,ag
Ile wouldnotcOlsatructidebate. the constitutional power of' State and County taxes, for they are justand ' Congress to authorise the construction of theroad,!equitable ; butRailroad debts were created by ' for the strictest construction of the Constitution ad-fraud and through false pretences, without the ' mils the power of Congress in case of real necessityi convent of the people, and aro neither justnor ' to construct poet roads within the unorganized terrt-equitable; therefore, we will not pay them, on_ 1 tones of the United States, and inease of possible

!danger, to construct toilitary road. Letts be deeplyi less by a tyrannical power we are compelled to i impressed with the fact that the American people,do so at the point of the bayonet. non. numbering thirty millions and increasing at theI Resolved, That we have confidence in the in- 1
of tree ambitious men.;I•L tegrity of our Commissioners, whom we elected 2taah°:;;lmoit alaail,:rt.„,:!li lounder the eolemn pledges that they would not a law written in the social constitutinon

be
lac irS' tt ayte't:levy a Railroad tax. Let them remember that underits influence. France has disturbed the twothe eyes of God and their country are upon hemispheres for two hundred years; Great Britainthem, and will aid them in carrying out their has extended her domain around the earth; Spainpledges. has discovered and colonised half of the Globe;Resolved, That the Chair appoint a commit- Portugal has reclaimed a portion of it which beforetee of two as representatives of the township, had been lost. The abolition of feudalism and Ma-i very in Modern Europe and the conversion of the

to call with the Commissionersand request theni :I worn nations to Christianityare the results of theI (if they are determined to violate their pledges
b‘awmew notional act divi t y.. fn obedience to the ratne

and sacrifice the rights of thepeople) toemcee a ,have the roontry we inhabit fromseparately, State, county, and railroad taxes, 00 Bpain, }ranee and Great Bram, endall of our re-wo may know how to engineer. newed diplomatic conflicts-are so many manifesto-Resolved, That wo pledge ourselves to each lions of the energy and ambition of the Americansother, that we will not collect, assist nor in any proper. It is obvious that this activity must takeway aid in the collection of this unjust rail- ! either a material or acivic direction, and that if itroad tax. does not receive the tatter from the hands of them,-. Resolved, That the Chair appoint a Committee ernmentR will force the government toguide it intoof two in each Sub-School District, in this town- the former.
ship, for the carrying out of the fourth resolet- Ifthenononal activity is in haven peaceful dire,ulna, it WWI be confined in its energies chiefly with-lion.

in our own territory. Our domain is alreadybroadResolved, That we will not support a man for enough, atul opportunity for ouractirit cornI. -any office, whatever, that will in any way coup - rate with ir. The necessities of order, an yd samfeTy eofteaance the collection of so unjust and ruinous the Union require us to consolidate our energiesa tax. nor any newspaper that is disposed to within it. The Pacific Railroad, with its eonnee-sacrifice the rights of the people. lions and lines of telegraph, are the engines byReeofted, That for the perpetuating of our which this consolidation must be effected. Ile didrights, we must have a County Convention with not shrink from the enterprisebecame of its magni-tude ; sewn it less formidable It would be less adapt-at least filer delegates from each District. Andfor this purpose, we would suggest or advise mlihotecnth tur troiti.ann dot gentiluis of tie Atnerioan peoplie:the different County Committees toput forth a ,alati„n.- 11, th e benefit , rY,t•rhoformidably: Zal 'dr at d'united call to the people to meet in their differ- strength to le derived from the agriAltural, mineral,ant Districts, to consult together to elect and in- manufartering and commercial rester of the re-etruct delegates to a People's County Conven- glen. lo .encluaion ho would say that if the na-tion, to meet as soon as possible. tinnal actii ity is to take a peaceful and beneficialJohn kloClasky was appointed to have there- direction, the responsibility of directing it belongs to'Solves published. Congress: it cannot be left to the States.On motion, adjourned to meet on the Ibili The &late was then postponed until to-morrow.lost , A mo ng the resolution. presented to the Senate,
at 1 o'clock, r. a. S. RIDI.I.V, Pres't.IV. Tidball, J. McFarland, Vieo Prestos-were the following ; Ono by Mr. Seward directing the1W. Logan, E. Riddle, Secretaries. Committee on the Judiciary to report if any further!coalmine was necessary to stop the slate trade.Mr. Davie, of Miss., objecting it was lost.After on executive session, the Senate adjourned.lioueß.-Mr. Phelps, of Mo., from the Committeeon Ways men Means, reported a bill making appro-priation. for the conaularand diplomatic service, andalso ler thr, cope •rt of the army.

Mr. Kellogg, of Ill,asked but did notobtain Isereto introduce. to resolution instructing the committeeon territories to mood e htll providing for the elm_tine of ell local odn'eers in organized territories of the
..

United Stares 1.3. the pe..ple, they to pay eXpenaes
Tun Muslim! Ddertatee -.Much hos been seid,Menroe doctrine," in connec- attending the election. Alan, providing the.' theof late, about "the

government shall gram land toactual eettlms. Also,lion Willi Central American affairs, and it may. that a State constituthin may he formed when thereITSI. TIOILIALL, IWO. Is sufficietit pepuletionfor one =presentative in Con-
be well to look at it, as it was originally devel-

rtion tv be submitted to the peopleoped. It was first announced by Mr. Monroe, ' mess, the c•metio
,

Mr. taysesugh, of Minn., introdueed a bill to or-
in his message of Dec. 2,1825, when some of the ' FAILI4EIIS' HIGH SCHOOL OF PERNATLVANIA. - I molt= the Territorial Government of Darotah;sit circular Issued by the pre ,ident of this iooti• Th n ,

• ' 'South American States were struggling for lade-
- p

sdlse then went into demmittee of the Wholebeforeus, from which we le en that 1pendence. At that time, a Congress was pro- ! attirLisetnin7 of the Board of Trustees held at II "u the "'sl'" hill r ''' t" "I'll'" "r 1"2"potted toassemble at Panama, composed of dale- ; Harrisburg, on the sth, it was ordered teat the eel 1-7.7ect'ter d.'i Teeendeu'ne7-t'i '.;"er' ie 'ff'''o 'f !. i dtter t• 'ii( li-gates appointed from all the independent Stales : institution shall °FM on the third Wrthiesday : a-a. stricken ou: by r majority. This had suchof this continent, for the purpose of forming a, to February, nod shall dose on the third Wan es an Cho,' as teat Intended to terminate further pro-edt.gi thereof to Committee and bring the hill into
,din December of each earleague offensive and defeneive The subject ex- ! Saudens will beadmittYed On the following ;

Th. ,q,,,,h... it, ..10,, , .. q , ,

' ths lhatso.oiled a warm discussion In the United States ' conditions. .
t r. 'twisaid if the

. , • [louse to.nt , in a ressonmoudatem to strike out the
Senate, sad the project of appointing a Commis- ' Firer-They must 'no, t' under toe ago of h.. I <nettling demo, the bill would thereby be defeated.
sionee Was defended by' John Quincy A dame, ' Years- The question on agreng to the notion in Coo.Pt-I\ol -They must ho qualified, by possess , ; mutter. was niaratithl: teas 7. 12'
With, whom it was a pet hobby, and as stoutly

~ nays I.
' •

resisted by Van Buren, Woodbury, Benton and
ing, at leant a good knowledge of reading, writ. Mi. Savage, •f Tenn., offered a eulostiorte for the' in, Geography, Arithmetic and Grammar; and . Ida, whi.•ll wee agreed upon in caucus last night,other. prominent Senators. • The measure car- au acquaintance with the elements of Natural 14^P• sioe p.a.i... ,-. Co.all who hid 'erred fie dad.rled, however, and Henry Clay wailappointed .. l'hileeophy, Geometry and Algebra, will he an ' ', more, or had been engeged to the actual war ofa tonal claim to admission.ddlt'l..l2.o...luring that period, the benefits of the net tu

Commissioner on the part of the United States. ;
be extrnddi to the marine carps; and in the event f

-
Third-They must present satisfactory evi- die Oilaili Or the pensioner, hie Widow to re...4th rho

He went to Panama and found no Congress as- .' dance of good moral .charricter, mid industreauegambled-the -W hole project fell through. It was habits; and must pledge them:elven to 0b.,.,... 1,,,n.7....d.ri"5*7.,'""q l'h. j.thr; t`r 2:•!Urs-'''In reference to these South American Republics the role. and . regoleliooe or the tostoot ... 0p„:„...... - •that My. Monroe enunciated the followin*Ana• • !,7"&t we•Ai,,„, • ~ „
....,..-.

--••.,
,--,•"'"ilivinoriewsm**-*o,,,l="'ori: '—‘,, - ,---r,„,..... 11:.,!..,......,',*_211.1.......!.- 4f,1':::;,.,',,,-, iobt iII: It011, I:1d. nays e iwhether on the farm, in the envie% or at orabout fan ling o.° 'Oe.ti'n on the Pss'..;‘• of the bill es"We owe it therefore to candor and to the the College builtliegs, and three hoti, of noose amended, Ito 'louse ai1...0n-ma.sitaleable relations existing between the United labor may be required each day, hat no more, , Nee I.4sa, Dee ?1..- The steamer Black War-Statoa and those powers to declare that we., unless upon some special exigency. I nor' fr to Nen tole.. via Baran. oi, the lath inn,should consider any attempt on their part to ' All kinds of labor will be equally honored, arrayed at this port. Senator Douglas stopped at;and excellence therein will constitute a ground Havana.extend their system to any portion of this hem-

isphere as dangerous toour-peace ..,1 saf ety. 'of merit, equally with proficiency in other The Spanish. Mexiten imbroglio has been settled,With the existing colonies or dependencies of branches of study and practice. tienerel Garza baring refunded all moneys obtainedany European power we have not interfered, nor Application for the admission of one hundred ' from Stoutish sotimts by !weal loam. and the pies-shall attempt to interfere. But with the go, students from the differentcounties of the State. eat go.ernm,ot .0 Mexico having acceded to all theernmeats who have declared their independence in proportion to their taxable inhabitants (ratio demands of
.•h flag was saluted with :leans at Tan-
Sl'.i..and maintained it, and whose independence we 5758,) will be received up to the 15th of Jaen- . '"e ..

have, after great consideration and on justprin. ary, 1859, and must he made through the con-

pi
theoeend soh:litre had arrived atHavana fromelpfes,acknowledged, we could not view any in. stitutional officers of the County Agricultural coda.Seeielies: and where each saddles do not exist ,ougare were firm but unehanged. The shot at

terference for the purpose of . oppressing them,
or controlling in any manner. their destiny by or fed toPresent, by- theapplima to directly. All limana tied Mai.," wee not over sums h0,...any European power, in any other light than as applications to he addressed to Wm 0 Waring. Molms-s. new cloyed, on the east was quoted at 4the manifestation of an unfrienßly dispeuit ion ' Farm School post-office, Centre county: Penn's. teat. and Muscovado i t S MAIL Exchanges weretoward! the United States." In cane of the failure of applications from any unaltered. Freights dell; on the I. P. they are im-Therewaenothing special orwunderful in this. county, the vmancy will be filled by the Board i.,,...., ins, the ram beingffSeCos al, nothing was doingof Trustees, from the surplus applicants of other ". freights for E.."P". 'It was simply a declaration that we would not counties.

N.
. . . .. -

ALBLAT IN. Y. Doc 21.-The Board of State
not permit European governments to subvert 1 One hundred dollars paid in advance, shall bo c,.,,,,,„„; discovered t ii..f,,,,,,,,,, ,b,,, h„,„or,LIthe independence of such American Republics the charge for tuition, hoarding, washing, fuel,as bad declared and maintained their independ-

or the representative districts menage= lt ime been. light mid books, for each session of ten months. iii,g‘By ti al member. of Congress, whichdam Students! should bring, besides their ordinary rnakee rt lik lye that =rend of the diswlee will be' apparel, comfortable clothing, suitable for farm declared vacant, includieg the 3d, 4,h, nth, Sth, 9thThe present administration sets ileelf up as work, tobe worn only when at work. and 32d district. Nothing certain I. known es yet,rnthe vindicator of the Monroe doctrine ; and Gen. It is importantthat ell students-be present at however, as, if thn retu oreamended by lb. Coen-, the commencement a the era ice No deduc• ty C,l'''"enssers.." they veil
s

beaccepte4. . The Board
St Madrid, dated October 21st, attempts to Mate

-Zen, in his dispatch to the American ministerGsumrto beoes can be made upon the required `"``, ""m. ""fi"l"r'" '''l Le t""'•s-...: laid.The member. oled from these districts were as fol~-•- •IL in this way: lour• Sot district, D. el F. Sickle., Dem.; tth,.

Thomas J. Barr, Dem.; th, John ['ochre's., Dem ,• Tess Bars or PeRNSYLVA.—AII persona...

-1.. 'Ton are aware of the position taken by the • not ; „b. 0,,,,,,,,, trigv, Iteq Sth, R. F. Clarke, A.•L.that have observed the character of the testicao- ' Dem.; 32.1, E. Cl. Spauld ay, Deto.
United States, that they will not consent to the oy in the trial of Masers. tailbone and Newhall 1subjugation of any of the Independent States of

must hare anticipated the verdict of acquittal 'thla continent to European power, nor to tie ix- Meaux, Dee. 21.-It lis stated here, on the beetmthat we were able to announce in our regulariss of a protectorate over !data, nor to any other , onthoritY, that the Wiesner Sue.' retied for No,&reap:aide... , tvto,„iot to a.,frot at, policy or edition on Saturday. The two accosted were rogue with the firm detortnination on the part of theistatitutions." ' charged with a conspiracy to defraud, and the ! lends= of the expetlition.-not to allow the British, orProsecution utterly failed to establish any thing any other foreign lowers to stop them withoutre-This is not "the Monroe doctrine." The ob- •,of the kind. All that was proved was simply listing tillblood is drawn. Their purpose being tojack of that doctrine was to protect the inde- - what was known before; that the acocunte of test the dirputed boasts of the interismienal law, erpendence of the American Republics, and to ( the Bank were carelessly kept, that. its affairs to compel England tomato an early exreoure of thewere iti inextricable confusion,and that its assets .i..rorao'wt`oft ha"rtiliTa=ePti;',`:`"t7,l;. over theresist the efforts of European governments to i
Thin trial did not legallyestablishsubjugate them; but it was never intended to ' theagone .criminality . I pn.bable. however, that they will not fall in withanyof any one, and the District Al. „..1„f ~„ ,v1 ,,,,„„r,prevent European governments from interfering I homey the Court and the Jury were perfectly .to protect them. If Nicaragua calls upon Eng • agreed that the detendaula should be acquitted. ' Wager:scree CITY, De0.21.-The form of

d..° Hill Pen-litis a matter for congratulation, amid the gee- e
......( agreed street by the Rouse to-day, proposes

land to protect her in her independence from all
poesible assaults, and England responds to the l era! distracalmed by rho failure of the Bank to give See per an mom tellies° inactual bottle with.of peoanintiaaoia, that, so far as can be diecov- out regard to ohs period ef their service, and re-call; the spirit, or rather the aim, of the Monroe ered; it was not the remelt of criminality or dad” within its Prnel.ion the regular etinai Statedecades is thereby carried out and-fie have no peculation.-Phil. Bel. and Territorial quote, solloateere ormilitia, together

will; the marine corps. The peuslons aro moored____
—.....-......--__

cause of complaint ; but Gen. Cuts undertakes - , .. against attachmemts for debt.Toe Washington correspondent of the otew •511.. John Kelly has addressed tolls. Speaker
to say that we will not allow any European 1 Toth co„,„ 4. E , ,oqu(rry says that some o• the Orr his note of reeignation ise •member of Cen rempower either to subjugate or protect her I Ile loading Republic..e it the Hos es conte mplate . Orr,

New York, hisresigoption to take effect`
g

e„on the"Objects to this, protection ofa weak government introducing resolutions declaring- 25th inst.
.1. Thatall Territorial officers should be elected '
-

from the attacks offillibueters, and thereby con-
by the people. Nc w Toes, Dec. 21.-Cyrne IV. Field receivedtributes to destroy Ike very independence which ; eo

2 • • emorday, from Newfoundland, a dispatch of a ea-. That each settler is entitled to one quarter ' 9Mr. Monroe was so desirous of preserving Mr. 1 euoliCitt of public hod upon settlement and Re' tura calculated to revive the drooping hopes of thefriends of the Atlantio cabin On Saturday last the
Casa will have no "protectorates" but our own, ' prorement for a stated period of time

eupurintendent telegraphed to Mr. Field that come' 3. That Territorial Governments should beand ours, in such bands as his, is about the I :very good current. were, received, and the wordtherefore, that henoefor.saw kind of a "protectorate" that, the wolf • self-supporting, : "Hanley" trial distinctly recognised at about the
.. .1 ward no mile ice or other expenditures belong- ; hour when, according to advises by the Arabia, Mr.would establish over the lamb. . ' , 1 cog or incidental to the local-- Territorial organi- Henley' s 'ergs machine was to have been working.-- -

- •
--- cations shall he paid out of the Federal treaa-ury. . TuttOßTn, Dee. 21.-The governmentinspector hasThat whenever anyTerritory shrepresentative

all have a pop- , ordered the stoppage ofthe Northern Railway asulation equal to the then existiag unsafe for passengers, but freight trains with pas-ratio, it, OW be authorized to form a Conetitu- ranger ente dhes-ctinal, attachted,arabia excitement ousts about
contium tobe renal a re-

lion, which, having been confirmed by the votes , dtb`rwatts,.Ztri':,;of a majority of the people, mop he presented
toCongress, with an application for admission • TURES PILDISEN BUILIOD TO Deem AT DAVEN-as a State. • roar, lows.-The house ,of Richard Dutton a

- journeyman tailor, at Itavonport, lowa, was
burned on Tuesday afternoon, and two of hischildren, a boy of six, and a girl of four, burn-ed to death, and an infant so badly burned thatit was not expected to live. Mrs. Dutton lookedthe children in, and went to a neighbor's.formilk, There were shavings on the floor, and itle supposed they got playing with them, and notthem on fire. When the fire was discovered, theneighbors never thought of breaking down thedoor, to let the children out, bat ran off tobuntMrs. Dutton, and get the- key; meantime theroof fell In.

ed one of the largest men in the House, ysi-
oally. English, on the other hand, Isa slender
man, weighingabout 150, and apparently as en-

_

tirely unable to cope with Montgomery as withHeenan or Morrissey. Yet we find tho deader
man bringing thebigbully almost to the ground,
who Instead of defending himself manfully, re-
sorted to the boy's weapon--a brickbat! Alto-
gether it was a very shabby come-off for a hugelisted fellow, and suggests a doubt that he to nothalf an courageous as he seems. And then the

finale—the big Montgomery handing over the
little English to the tender mercies of the law,for the purpose ei protecting himself against
his dangerous ansailant—pah ! Courageous men,
-even when taken at a disadvantage, never resortto this.

CM=T1.11; PRESBYTERIAN BAN-NEAN-DADVOCATE le publiebal WEEKLY, in rmsburgb,nt the following very low ratamagi. lobscriptione '---

$1 anOut*el eight or op weed., I ,l,"Clubs of twenty anti upwards
And• copy gently.__ _ •

anlaaritrens Illaion Chnaltes and thinly set-
6nelghbortsooda FOUR paw+ nee seafor /In DOLL..Papaw separatelydirected In 101 l awe.Tho BANNER AND ADVOCATE is of a goodsire, print-

, en acelleto par and wall executed.Thestrottems CORKESPONDENCE Is tho very ear,
• d a well worth the whole subsetiption price.The RELIC/lOUS NEWS ls Oren early and very folly.Therein a good ammart' of DOMESTIC NEWS.The BA NICER AND ADVOCATE Isan rizalloor

A OVER VINING MEDIUM,
M•virmi a very large elmulatlou mum{ familia. whoareboth AMA end RIUISO to earitaln School,, niwkstormicharilia, Manufacturer',Artie*, 'Protontonal Mau, More-krepera, and all whowill "imply Immai wnou.tift-tlubscriptlons are recel.cal at nay time, but with theNrer Yen le •favorable time to I,lluPayment, In advance,

DAVIDArRINALEV, Proprietr.
Wo have no sympathy for either of these men.

One is as contemptible as the other, and_the
wonderlethal. two men an alike, morally, should
quarrel at all. They both attained, notoriety in
the came way—ono by appearing as the authorof the "English Bill," which ho never wrote,
and the other as the author of the Crittenden.Montgomery amendment, which was furnished
tohis hand. They have both had their brainsturned by the undeserved notice they have re-
ceived, and each has, by his conduct in this en-
counter, displayed bimeelf inhis true character.The whole country is laughing at the ridiculousfigures they cut.

THE LOST CHILDREN; on

/MIRY AND 1118 TOROII
A now book, very Interesting, and suitable for children.To he had at lIAVENII, the publisher. Also, at Um Book-ittores ofDAVIRON, BRAD sod lIRZiTOUL, to Pittaborgh;anilof Mrs. 00011 RANP., In Allegheny.Let every little boy who boo• quarter be core to get ammy.

delnklit

TARRA'S EFFERVESCENT SELT-NT
UR APERVBGT, prepared onan entire neWPrIncIPIAhum a lane .ad smorateanalysis of thece ',Lusted AGM,Spring In Germany.. This mucheeteemed and highly val.eblepreparation will notfall to effectnany remove Dyrpep.eia, Indleeetion, 11111100. arkelloos, Ileadeche, Heartburn,Actibly ofthektuossch, Costive:seas, Rheumatism, Lim ofAppotite, Gravel, Nemo. Debility, Nausea or Vomiting,Affoctlone of theLiver. Aro le. A large topply Jost reedby JOS. FLEMING,d. Owner of the Diamond end Market et.BLACK CASSIAIERES--BtracrtnELDco, have on hand an amortmezi of 'Black Gmelmeresot the VAIli.4lgim/itten, which they am wiling very lowAlso, Preneh Clothe and Doeskins and Omit...lsmsfor boy.

Member 18th, 'MS.—At an adjourned meet-ing, W. Tidball, Esq., was called to the chair,and Samuel Ening was appointed Secretary.The Committee appointed under the firth reso-lution, were called to report. Six reported.Three absent. Report ehows that more than 2-10had pledged themselves.
On motion, the chair appointed Samuel Ew-ing and John Riddle, n Committee, to ascertain,if possible, how the proseciiinga of our lam*meeting became so mutilated, and to hare themcorrectly printed. Adjourned

Sevres. EWING, Sec'y
•

20 BAGS KY. DRIED PEACHES;II de do do Apple.;100 bur small *biteBrest,to More nod for sale by
der WM, DAGALEY, 19 and 00 Wood at

TRIESTE VEB3IILLION-5 kegn for roleby D . A.cornPAILVESTOCIC A 00 ,4622 er Wall and Yltstpte.
-LIXTIUCT coLocyx.ril COMPOUND—-_I24 14 114 tor eels by IL A.FA CINENPOOK A Cu.,.^,tlcre-ber Weed and Viral eta

IiCANI"S APERIENT-5'gruss fer
B. FAIINESTOOII A CO.,deZi an,.,Weld lad rim att.

HAIK ES— BatehelerN and Christa-dumb, Dyra. supreme to any sew in to.. These arcboth=exidtat prepares:atm A large !empty ,1 betreed bydrud
J(l6. P I.OIIN0 .

BUrfER-s.blyls. prime roll justteedsod for e•10et 10.) Liberty 0.d02.1 ILIDDLE. WlllllOO.~ltl)—;jcegeLeaf just roe'd andfor eats_IA at IS.O Liberty ',trees. RIDDLE, WIWI'S SS CU.
CIGAR AND MOLASSES-1u hhei..

wtoo cur clara Ibmtti for loale bydr.12 WitE I' DICKErY.

3() BRCS. TAN'NEIt'S OIL, in More cnd
k bb's Thick 00, mitablis for greasing prirposes, for saleIns.by &I: WSJ. WILK INISON, 217 Llhorty 10.

fIIDES.--67 Prime Dry Flint in store,see to arrive ani far
sale by d.22SPRING/at I/AR/MUGU • CO.

HOPS.-9 bales Ist sort, in store and for.4.4 BPRINOER HAIM/Wall a CO.
40 T' S. FRESH giIARLESTON RICE

put rft-'.l nod for nigh)
deal WM. RAO ALES, 18 sod Word NI

.2(1 BBLS. WINTER ELEPHANT OIL in•.•
• r..8.1for gtalr by . WM. MAGA LIT.

CORN-300 bus. this day rec'd and for salek..) by dot: lIKNRYIt. COLLINS.

OATS-100 nnakb just reed and for sale In
4.= ,ILICNRY COLLINS

gEfiej-.A-SIT

FOR TED fliffp“
HO LID AYS,

NEW STOCK

PIANO POR'PES,
MELODEONS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ACCOIIDI:0146
VlOLINO,
QUITARS,
BANJO.

►LAOLOLttB,
FLUTES,

DROIIB, AO.,
-A I.SO-

3 LARGE -ASSORTMENT OF

NEW MUSIC
JUST KELIeiVED By

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
•

N. 11g 117.rd Street, 2n.1 Door al,ve Fifth.1.11,117

lIERISTMAS PRESENT 6 RI:BOYS

SKATES, POCKET-KNIVES, FIRE ARMS
lc., Sc, Ingreatprobiliklll,al

in.R.OOERLEI3—'
00 Male. pain* N. 0. lingari.

100 bblw N.V.lsawda
80 ,to N. I'. /Wrap;

5 du Lovering.. !tyros
160 Winn prime a Ootkaa17t)bulltho,ls S. 11 , Wank and Imp. Tam:100bolt. Lomp Toluiciw;
111tliweea trmb RIM
IL 51.15. WhiterWWI. Oil;
20 tibia N.M. Tar:

200 bozos Mould and filar Nadi.;600 boomPaha, 'Wen, and 011an Raupg
200 boxes Wloduw Olwas, all eke%
500 tags Nall.. all

Vor We by 4017 N. ROBISON it CO.
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,

Tun Passuoiscr.—The Baltimore.Patriot, a
jonnaell possesaing great influence in rte

locality, and of very moderate views, re-
cently contained an article on the Presidency, in
which thefolloning notice was taken of GeneralDainerron; of thin State.

"The lion. S. Cameronis in the field as a can-didate. His wonderfulenergy, tact, ishrewdneeeand experience his great pecuniary resource's,and hispowbricil' devotion to all Pennsylvaniainterests, Ansi especially to the Tariff, will, in allprobability, give him the Pennsylvania delega-tion to the National Convention. And in thatConvention Pennsylvania will be a great.power.The People's Party originated in the Middlesisica,amtreptesenUthe pacific, moderate and
• ••prehensiveridefis of that section of the Union.Penueylvania is the heart of that party. ~in itsNational Assemblage the Keystone State will bea.!voice'potentlal.'.This being me, soy oan ". Iestimate the strength of Simon Cameron in theNational Convention, if he be endorsed andurged by Pennsylvania."

BEV BARRELS CRAB CIDER
Al 177 Btallhfiel4l street.

JAM gEt BIONTOOTII.

Beam= on SLavcar.—Mr. Beecher yester-
day forenoon announced that the subject hie i
evening discourse would be, "Slavery as one ofthe Burdens of Society"—a continuation of themorning's discourae—and romanced that all who
did not wish to hear most stay away. Theeffect of this notice was to draw together, last t
evening, an unusual crowd even in this always
crowded house. A large number went away twithout even finding entrance to the—church, jand all available standing room inside was oc- ,
cupled. Mr. Beecher treated the question of
Slavery in its moral, social and rational aspects
and Ms discouree contained much that was new
and instructive. The burden of dishonesty, of
vice, of crime and its consequences—the burdenof taxation upon the honest and virtuous in
society—were also dwelt upon with the peculiarforce of Mr.Beecher'si best style.—N. F. ?rib.

SUNDIILE3-84eke. Tenn. Dry Apples;loon do do NVlseat;
MS do do Floor;
148 do du Oorn,8 Dbl.. Groan Apples;
4 do No.l Lard,On steamer SLlngins So arrive far Ws by

ISAIAH MOREY CO.
LOUR, &c.-50bbla. extra Flour;

100 do 'Astra Family bleu,100 do Bowfin. do
100 bus. moll white Beane
30 do Dried Apples;
6 bbls,Turalpiu

125 kegs packedBolter;
60 bbl.. en Pork,

doll R. 1606080 K A CO.

.The Patriot may rest assures I that Gen. Cam.
skon'a claims will be "endorsed and urged by
:Pennsylvania" to every reasonable extent. The
coat andiron interest is potential here, and wilt
not slumber In 1860. ' The old Keystone will be
wide awake on that occasion.

MA DM Tuesday afternoon 21et December, at themensionor thebride'e father. In the city of Allegheny, the
Rev. W. D. Ifowerd. U D., oilleistltig, )Ir. 11. SUYDAMandMin EMMA J ANE daughter of W. D. Copeland,keg.[Tito happy pair loft In the evening train for Thlladel.
pill. to spend the holidayswith the groom's Mallow, at
Herr Yorkand Brooklyn ]

HOLIDAY FURNlTURE.—Children'sHamm. Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables Wash Standssod ilerlogs..4l rueful presents for the Holidays tarnishedsod for eels by T. D. YOUNG Ace,
38 sod 40 Smithfieldstreet.

FURNITURE AND OIIALRB OFAVERYdescription on hand or mods to order, and WarrantedIn material and work:mama:lp.
den

---
A scene of great confusion wee created a fewweeke °go, at the Italian Opera'at Parse, by thetut den death of a lady in the boxes during theplay. The piece was '•I1 Ginramento,' andGrazianowan about to etab Madame Preto, (onthe stage,) when` the lady, who proved to beMute. &vary, a handsome end -wealthy personof Bordeaux, euddealy fell dead in her box, fromthe rOpture ofan auenetwe.

ALIMED MARKP, Eeq., race:—"My wilo has
been sorely afflicted with Dyspepela for the last year.—
Durtng this time, she had needau many medicinnelthiL
seemed to aggravate rather than Timm the &maws that
we almost drapaired of her recovery. Living kith. roam
try, she enjoymiall the Advantages ofpure ofr and exercises
yeteach day she warned to be more enfeebled. With some
difficulty I peratmeled her to take your HOLLAND BIT.
TEitS, which. I am happy to elate, by evempletsly oared
her. .

T. B. YOUNG & 00

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-100 bbl.. N.
0. mows.% 10 MY. Pam eupn lawns fromtleatuerDscotab, fur Nab by JOHN LLOYD 1100,4.21 173 Wood lased.

Tie MO-Araicass.—The Augusta, Ga., &a-
iaarJlurnefrod'reliable autbority tbat about--two-hitndred and seeintrof the wild Africans, a

r4ott of. the Gordo of the.-"lfitadere -i,b are
TAW cubplantation in'South Carolina, .on theSavannah river. having been brought there two
days ag6,' on' board a steamboat, fain somepoint near Savannah, and `will soon be offered-.tor tole. Sales have "Iresdy been mode of some

3 Tango . . •Bawer of Ueda,to inaugurate thesysteitoratuanolpation,laierOrdered the serfs' of..Shniuipiriallibies to be pest liberty,

DRY FRUIT-50 sacks Dry Poaches;
60 do •do Arploo.

Now logdfag from meamerNeotah far ado trydon. DICICILY a CO.
-

• Somatwo years alum, the Prince Frederick Wil-Saw, ofHausa, °ldeal seaof the elector of Hesse,fellhi love with nod married, in oppOsitiou to thewish ofhie family, a daughter Of . the Germanactor (herself as aotressj-Birnbauto.- :We havejustlusted that•he,ltar, Onserl44 to, 4 01?"tilnedA .;•". . -

-•- • .

BAGSI BAGlSll—"Starkli."and "Blanches--filter 0^ lb Moro and for Ws by
dull.. HITOIIOOOIC, IfoORREILY a00.CACigiSr!,-Du mural to ..k for Derrylsses Uunaud 131%.

tar.; Vhcuirroat porthrlty of this enedicloe has iidssud
nasty balistious, which the tonbllo should guard wipe.purtbsoug. •
Nilolds! it perbottle, asst: bottler tar 115 by theppigirlatcre,BLY Ja.• CO.,Efrwaractuaptillarma,Palmawad Cbstakts,2t Wood stmt. botweett bad bdste,aluoirsik Rs. I.4.DrWlati PORMAT. ddibLtwN

D UTTEIt-•10 bbia. and-1O kegs , solid But-
tar, Inmomand for We by JOIIN RLOYD At CO..

DIMiTOESI POI'ATOM-600 reed
Shiga”. • -.. 1 lIITOI3OOOg, 110011.1may evo.

AILLEY-1000bus. in stare and(agile by041 ILCM=II LOMAT is CO.
,-~i.~-~:;~~'.- .- ;:rev--'.trtc~_ ~:~sc~._.-

_

The Mount Vernon Papers

The Mount Vernon Paper+

BY EDWARD EVERETT.

BY EDWARD EVERETT.

IN THE NEW YOU LEDGER
IN THE NEW YORK LEDGER

WhichI. now rosily for •1,, by

Which la bow rawly fur able by

Which ie POW ready for wle by

AUNT & MINER,

RUNT & MINER,
RUNTS MINER

Masonic Hall, Fifth Street

Masonic Hall, Fifth Street
Masonic Hall, Fifth Street,

ari-Stiblwriptionii ott borecto% cO by lIU3iT t MINER.Single Copieo, per immix f 2 00Two do do 3 03Ika-NOwwis tee Tinsel to Subscribe.

Arty abbertiOrments. Rooks for the Holidays.OFFICIALPAPE/0I sirat ft, 3011711baTiS.iTIEZITIE KAY COMPANYZORN S. DAVISON, NO. 63 inrptraPITTSBURGH :VIETTE N G I Market Street, Lear Fourth Street, : ATTENTION'Itar .E.s.ITo THEIR Ex.9
PITTSEITIFLGII, PA., j 3 00 K.P031.1,111:1) DAILY A, I) V. 1.4IIIN BY

S. RIDDLE & CO ,

15 the. Eatitern CI! ies 5o wopen
ALL NEW ILLUSTTEDBOOKSgaplondidybmdandtr sl9NOW INITSo

HAIR,
THE .CEA SOS,

FCN G-Lisx AND AMERICA

Illustrated volotoce
Tho Stratford Gallery, or The ShaksENNeSisterhood, with-forty fire MT. P,teel Por-traits.

Will, a inig, nd canaititatly

INCREASING CIRCULATION NEW STANDARD

OF GOVIT 17'sP.ll/. id WEEKLY-RPlrro.v.i,
AND RELIGIOUS BOORS,

In Plain and Elegant Binding.

Women of Beauty and Heroism from Semi-
ramis to Eugenie, with nineteen- superbSteel Engravings. (

The Gallery ofFamous English and American
Poets. Illustrated with over one hundred
Engravings on Steel.

Favorite English Poems of the last two Cen-
turies, with one hundred splendid Lreigrav-
ings on Wood.

Rhymes and Roundelays of Country Life. su-
perbly illustrated.

Christmas with the Poets. Illustrated. ByBirket Foster and others.
Pollok's Course of Time. illustrated fromdesigns by Birket Faster.The Proverbs of Solomon, with twenty Illus-

trations, by Gilbert.
Lays from the Holy Land, with sixty splendidIllustrations.

ft offer* unto:mat Itolttoontonto to scivell Jew., Iwibg roi
rarmdly retognited

NEW ROOKS FORThe Best Commercial Paper in the Wt CIIILDREN AND IiOCTD,
Reaching, an It &me, mutt of the Fln!table Gr Family, Schaal and Sibbath Pk.hool Librarlta

Merehanta, blaattactnrert and Families
In thee. eillenand the norronnillog region, Inclnd.

Inn P.".or
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Northern Indiana,

Western Virginia, Wisconsin, lowa,

Tint Fineert and mo,t

POCKET, FAMILY
AND CHURCH BIBLES,

leeludlng the Jas.&ly Celebrated Ism. or the

OXFORD AND BAOSTERI'RESSES
Kansas and Nebraska

Is"Advertising at Moderate Prices:la
terms, no soother column—first page.

ADVERTISING AGENTS FOR THE GAZETTE —lle.ors.S. N. PETTING/LL A CO, 119 Nowa at, New York, andState et., Boeton; Messre. W. H. !'DONALD A CO., 102Nam. et, New York; JOY, COB A CO, JONES WEBBrim ond C. PIERCE, Phf.d•iphlu. delt9d•wtfT

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS

11-52'111N 13001i.5,
PRA.Y-FeFt Boons

and COMMENT.A.DCLILSIn every styli. of Binding.

THE STEREOSCOPE.
; Careful personal attention was given to the

selection of all the

FOR TOE "

HOLIDAYS

SPLENDID NEW STOCK OF

ONIORERING & SON

PIANO FORTES.
A NEW SUPPLY OF

CHICHERISO a SONS PIANO,
rrwr.red far the subscribes expreeely fir the liolidays,con-s lilting of OAand 7 octane, In plain and enrycid !Leawoodcase• ofthe outelegant description, hos Jost teen rural,ed from the factory of CHICK nuNo AKINN, Boston.—Amongthem are two [nun XIV, of the now scale, rhos•triaged, 7 octave, from A to A, which for twenty ofexteri-or, powerful tone, and elaatkity of touch, are beyond cion•pan•ou superiorto any i•etrnmentn ever In-mightto thecity. The matineere nepectfully invltal to can .0,1 exam.foe three magnificentPianos, and Judgefor thianselvos

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS.
Porn/deers are hereby notified taro the Mande of .1hdn.Chlckering tk Soule menufd toro aro torolehad to no otherJester I tha city °lnept the subserliter, also boe lend theexclude° agency for the lent ten year., conenquende n noto,ply or their

rost
Ptanoe Is only 41 huhmed athis Wanroom, N81 Woodst.

ATTIIC ORY.AT 31.4 N (FACTOR r ntebtokering ASons,ttoeton, her. I.n znadt, sod dlsttlholod to porchdor°throu h ghout the Voile.' Slat. and other conotrles,wort .

TWENTY THOUSAND PIANOS.
a

They hareryand huru
been awarded at the different exhibition, inir countpe,

Thirty-Eeght Gold sod Silver IFIrG CloneMedals.
Thsy rsrrivad (rem IbePenns)lsasis Flas, Fairs, nsPittsburgh, Inthe years lats3, lab and (SYS,ttho First rr ldlzebladalsorsr nII sompetlt.trs.

the Prize Medal from theWorbre Fair, London, 15.71.
2b. following testimonial. to the merit. W.pianoFallon of (Thicket-In & lona, boon bowo unhcoltatlnglyglean by

SIGISMUND TIIALBICRG,The greatest Planin In theacrid, whose nor... In tidoreentry daring hi. greet musical tonethrough the PattedStaley In '57 and 'SS, may be eatimated by the Gael thathieConcerts yielded him over oil exptwes, nearly slso.otat.Mirronnantm Hors; Pittsburgh, March 25, 11..Vr. John IL 11.11,r, Agentfor CLlctaisg A caner_.DratEir✓Sinca my arrival In America, I Lam constantly usedthe Plums of Arrears. Chlckeribg A Pons, mu! Iean only nolout tofunnel/el while thanking yori for the l'lmina you NM..kindly let my COnGrts bore,) that which I haveso oftenmild before: Me inatrumentaare the beet Ihove1600 kith& United State; and will compare favorably withany Ihare ever known. Tatun very truly
8, 71/AL.Billa

An
117

I
t;1:11':744.71Z:1'W; Ibave aa en In iarlec and' WEIaJ•4I hepo , to .14 that the, me .inlto fort...mato la being aoably rct....wand Intbs South, by ao.lrempnetabte • hod.° asthat aJ. giggling tgun. Y..brarreptyllully,

& TRALBERO.
onsoms, Va., Jan. 14, RISS.Afg Deor bare tried Cafeterias k Soho' SquarePianoForum,. and I have.m pieuureto certifying distthere antnouperlor instrumento In Ills country or InEuropa. Pure, very truly.

To kin N. Guam. S. TEIALBERG, Exchange BondThe imbscriber, role Agent fur the above Piano Fortes forPI Uablirg, ls supplieddirect Isom the muutuctory at Boston,snth ailOrton*. they now tuanufuturs,coneistlusof FullFun O4l Plum, in plain Rueveowi, and ele-gully carved TUE NEW UPItIfiIIin,ANOS, withfull Iron harrow aud no to nand any climate,whether hot,cold, dry or damp. Also, their unriraledFQUARE PIANOS, from CU to 7 octaves, the 7 octaveswtth laud/doge(nu Oto 0, -or withthree etrings from AIoA, to thetautimlsridld Rosewood cases, carved andplaindat mks,. from pl6O td jl
, aan. For vale only by

JOHN IL A.TICLLOR,Pule Aaant for Marringd Pura Ia Pittaturgh and R.ern Penna., 0 Woodat., (neat midi') botararn Diannallay and Fourth at, Pittsburgh,P. CSEII2

THE PERFECT GIFT BOOK
THE STRATFORD GALLERY

TILE SIIAKSPEARK PIATERtiOOD,
COMPRISIMI

FORTY-FI FF. IDEA!, PORTRAITS.
nnoautu lIT-

MRS. J. W. PALMER.
ILLUSTRATED WITII FIRM ENGRAVINGS ON STEEL.from doOgna •1111011. hand..1 T ,•i. , Disco/quo Morocco, gift. ATI.

LIST OP ILLUSTRATIONS.L 4 DY MACRETR, CLEOPATRA,JULIET, CRESSIDA,OPIIELIA.- HELEN,IMOGIEN, CASPANDRA,MIRANDA, TM SILBER%1)&3014)10NA, HELENA,ROSALIND, TITANIA,CELLCONSTACE,BEATR ICE, LS/HD/MIA, 'MEMO, THE ABBESS,JULIA, EATLIA KINK OF ARRAGONPILVIA, ANNE SULLENlOLA, PRINCRES OP iItANCE01.1Y1A, MARGARET OK ANJOU,MARIA, JOAN OF ARC,PORTIA, LADY GREY,MMIC; LADY ANNE.PERDITeI, LADY penal',lIEPIIION 11, PIIINCESP RATIIARIRE,MIGITItEmI FORD, P.PRTIA, (wifo of Brutus.)lIIPTitRCS PAGE, VIRGILIA,
155 E PAGE, LAYLNIA.ISABELLA.

The plan ofilic beautiful work hias origioal es It teat.tractive. In no reetiect Is It a mere reproductionof the°Sitakepeare Galleries," and "Heroines 01 Shakspeares^ nowell known to tho pabile, but with striking novelly andtaste,turabinee the etury.telliog quality of Charles Lambwith the gracefulcritiviem of Mm. Jameson.D. APPLETON A 03., Publisher;Noe. Ild and 345 Broadway.For sale by (ilei,iiP2w) HUNT A MINER.. _

F R TEE MirHOL I)AYS.
8. Emilia & SAO.,

HAVE /CST OFVFND A SPLENDID STOCK OF

PIANOS
FRO7II TU FACTORISS OP

STEINWAY &SONS ANDNUNNSJE CLARK
New 176r1r..

—ALSO—-
CARIIART'S IMPROVED MELODEONS,

MARTIN'S CELEDRAVD GUITARS,
And a compieta immigrantof other Instmmenta.

illireellaad examine for yetretea •
del/V.llMb, •IVKLEB6R k BRO., No. 63 Fifth

lANOSI P.IANOS!!I
nriFOR TER RO4IDAI7I.

PlAms, mEtoDzoNs =chin PREtlikfi.
MUSICAL maitunaws.wHoLIZAIJI AIDILIZAIL.
ORMITTR BLUM,118 Wood .twooLdO

door Om FlEab
FOSTER'S . NEW SONGS.—%idly co my Ileolitppaallog. Price 80ct..y Wood oats and yova. u 80 uTbs above ars Me last bile... Oars of the popular com-poser, 8. CI. looter. lor cab by

JOIIN 11. MELLOR,81 Wood it.toollallod, pact paid, mareceipt of duals's,prim.

CASHMERE PLAIDS at
1311IIIMMELD k CCMMuterlame and Mukaat.delk Oar26 tub ter tard.DOUBLESKIRT ROBES at.

At BURCEIVIELD 01:PB,greatly reduced pliers. dela

r"."""* %Matt athrgitrl":=l
100BD& DRY PRA.CRES, atrits, toarrive bad for ma* by WBANI J ANJKIL

OATS-1Wsacks justreo'd Sadfor rale byde= lIENBY H.COLLINP.
'OGS-8 dressed Hogs reel and for salebr &Ur .;;lINNRY IL COLLINS.:

BARLEY • eke. just .rered slid fat saleJJta MO: MIX=agouti%

mosr PERFECT & lINAITTIFUL PLAIN A COLORED
STEREOSCOPIC !PICTURES

Of thn Iw.t P- ~•r, of

: ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, IRELAND, EVIMPE
AND THE DOLT LAND

Darl-it:lton; and itiiyerg will find it to be
to their interest anti ettnreeiertee to call be
fore the height of the business season renders
the best selection and Ppecial attention impos-
sible.

JOUN S. DAVISON
No. GI Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

:Icl34Awegalr

10FOLIDAY BOOKS.-E. C. COCLIBANE,it Federal armed, AIlegbtny. hu uprored o fresh atockfor the holiday Pale. at Famous I'mrs,.nth 100stud enuraringrn Amerimin Eclanery,ll2 du dm TheJowphitio Oellery, The Wok. of Beauty. The Pleasure ofMemory and Hope, The Sabbath Bell &rim 10 elegantV01.., with many choice Potilicmlota of tho semon; tine edi-tion. of the Poets valuable standard works with free illur-tendon.and hob landings; Bibles in groat variety; mmobeautiful Book. from tho Americm 11.0.Union, TractCarter's, harper's, Randolph's and Nelson's GordanLiolltay !name; new Enward (lairds,Cleve, Premium Wok.,kn. The New holiday Juvenilos in elugle‘iiola. and 1011kChildren.' Books, Untearatilorh Paper Dolls and newAndrus:neatly Onrue.,Ono Backgammon Board. and Chess.
-VOR 110LIDAY GIFTS.-.1.! Varian VIIINS,

RNnn Dnks.
123=1M1

Numerous Fenry Atticlnv:
Traveling Caere,Portfolio, Album.,

Finn claildnery and aChoice aemortniont for Holiday Prenerie..—all frieeb Ladnow, and eellingat very law pleas.
de2trZni. E. C. C.ICCIEANK, laden! et., Allegtbny.

FOR CIIRISI'3IAS AND NEW YEARS'l'ltEdENlY—ltnarrrxel Writing Doidni, Finn WritingGrata Travelling Quee, Portfolios, Albame., Porte Monales,cold pelail, Fine irrationery, An. A choice oarortruentof Varian Figure+ and minter°ue rarity articles. purchased
recently for cash,and will be rola at very low 'direly as teenbnildirm an addition to my etoro and Wittig,' clime oat myHoliday Clock, pr,imilto tucking Onproarnirrits.

E. C COCHRANE., Fedora! et, Allr;beny.

jorgal

FOR SALE.—The landio.igned offersfor sole his prop.rty in tho B.r.bgb or141%), • fl oe largo Brick Divaßing House; Frans, Barn andStable, Brink Spring noose, tr_ with irsuft_Rn to fortyacres of ground,as the porrheser noay desire. —There Is agoad Orohard of choke troll, and the gronnds.boat thoMoose areornamented with abode trees, shrubbery, ho. Itis a moat desirable property for • country home, sud willbe sold on eery reasonable terms. For further particularsozoiolro of J. W.F. WIIITE. Attorney at Low, 708 Fifth
etrset. Pittsburgh, or of thesubscriber on the premiss..Mdi'oitt

F.ASIILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-some ROW]. FiX jeersold; a pacerander the addle andft trotter In harcesm Is perfectly safe for a ledy orsend toride or drive; will not mere at the lecomotim, military orea, city exeitemen4 will stand withott Icing hitched, endwarranted perfectly wood; to he eold only for went ofRoquirelet the Store wvehousleof014 T. J. CRAIG A CO., 131 Wood et.
OR SAl.E—Fifty-onn AaronofLand onth

11=IMM
OR SAL}.—A trust of land containingJI2 nine end one benacre, situaon the Fourth Streethowl. about ditto entire from theCoCla lions, IT besold low for ay.4 Imolai of

IRISH k 31AC8:ENZIE,
.lays at Lew, No. tNFourth strftt

FOR SALE.-4 lots on Mill street, EastLiberty. :53 by 13:i feet, each will be wild how, wpm.ateor altogether. Apply to ONO. W; 1111AN, South MiloofOblo st., 3d door wait ofDiamond, Allegheny City. ocls
OR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on FourthF etreet,between Aralthfle and Cherry Alley, 100 feetfront by 85 deep.

A Let 00 Thlnl street, neer Smithfield, 40feet front by Ff,de.lB •

t113711 Rams—The illfirare bounded by Butler, Wilkinsand Carroll firm. and Barn. alley, 64 trot (root by nodeep, nearly oppoalta to Peon°.& Hart'. foundry.r[nbelm. bounded by Smailman, Willa. and Goon!.triwt
e
.1.114Ppruce alley, 264 feet frontby 1Z) deep,00 Allegheny, Canoe and Butler etreeta, adjoining theAllegheny Vrilley Refire.] Station, forty contistail. Lag,each 24 feet ire.by Ilrdfeat deep.Right erne of protied in Rasa. township, post of atLot .12.4., between lb° New Brighton read aud Illildelo Cora-etry.

Rimy Lay In Allegheny Qty,Third Ward. bettreon Gaoltome and Chmtnntottmet.
A Tract ofLaud to Weatmoraland County, on thodelgtla turnpikes I nellea from Latrolm-76 acrm in cuntrationof not bottom land 300 son.ATract of Laud noar Ligorder, Weetmoroland county, of376arm. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,mt lhattf 156Third Meet. above Entiddleld.VINE _COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORagt4141.1.1 Oil RENT.—The subscriber offer* for saleor teat that dolightfut Country See; now occupied byAdana Roinenout, to groom, Tp, adjacoot to AlleghenyCity, comprising eightacresof choice land, with modernLault Brick Dwelling of 14 ramie Orton SpringMeow, Barn, Stabling, Tenant ilorwer the. Four acres arounder Ware, which promises to be thomost valtuablo Vino,yard in the county. Thera are sosond huudrai FruitTrees, Apples, pear.. Cherries, Peachoe,go, Most of whichhadken imported at gnat coot, andaro in lino condition.—The whale to prime had, highly cultivated and improved,andoituaied Inappositioncommanding a One How of thetwo Huh* and surroundingcountry.miedtf • ENTIOE!

FSALE.-11ouses and Lots- in l'itn4-A 2 burgh and Allegheny cities and a4Jolning 130ronStioroitt•Tetal handsomuntry waste, and Parma ORR:Resta else*In every direction, and at various prier,sone, very goodone.. MOLP, • large conentity or Weatern Lend lur sale tortrade. Persons wishing to rourchue would do well to calland Essentials the Register; and those wishing fowl! to Rivetheir places Registered at UM W. RIONIt'S Real EstateO ata, too avythci silyd.e or Ohio street,3ldoor weatortheDianzid,- - - . .

DUBUC SALEOF BUILDINGLOTSago in Pitt towns/it', labs tho property ofDr. aim:A.Simpson, deceased. The. dottrel/le lot., forming parr ofthe ;tract of land occupied by thesaid Wm. A. litmpaon,deed, will beoffercd for plc at Public Audio. on the pre-miere, on SATURDAYthe Ddllo Inst.at I.lf.Poid, two eclk,P. R. The lots offered are about bairn mile distant fromthe city line; and eresituated on the southaids of the Brad.dock's Field'Plaukroad, Ulu. beings: all limes easily .0.-sible from the city. Omnibuses-pap the 'promkoes orreryhalf hour. Tho proposed early completion of the Pitts-burgh and Connellarille Railroad which paws this prop-erty, will affordfurther WNWa to pnrChusere baring theirplaces of bud.m in the city.The Torun of Bale will he one fourth cosh, and thedm, in three saoval instalments, withtote:atson.inual-ly. For the deferral liaymente.the Dania Ortholluthh.cfswill bettaken, secured by a mortgage on the property Bold.For the convenience ofthose dashing to purchase, Om.Orisonsorea be In midi.. at the corner of Fourth andt errata at 13,4o'clock. P. 11., on thus do ofmale, tocon-thy them toand from the sole.for Plane of Property,and for further information, applyto 11. lIRPRIIRN A CO, No. tr.! Fourth street, or to B. Mc-LAIN RON, No. 633,4 Fourth rt. tudflmith
FOR.

The Stove Foundryand Plough Manatee.tory situated In the moot I:Muriel:Lingpart ofthe oily ofSU Louie, Dlo.A RAItE OPPORTUNITY la now offeredto partim haring the mean. ofpardoning a goodbowWI. already esteblished.
On account ofthe declining health ofour seniorpartners,wo offer for mkt our Plough llenufactory and Stove foo¢dry, with the boldness patronageand good will of the mecern. This ntablithonenthas beanie full operation forthelast.rdne yeam Thy Madam le yell established and thehome and establishment wellknown thooughoutall regimeof country trading with this place. St. Loots It the bestpoint in the United States for the manufecture and sale ofboth Stoves and Ploughs. Itha. an unlimited muter forboth. The groundItsufficient to mead the work. to anyMelted extent. It la situated fit the most flouriehing andrapidly advancing partof thecity,and withinthroe poemsof the Iron Mountain Railroad.We will MI the wholecontent, cameleto as it stands, orwe will. If desired, sell the Plough Machinery, Toole, Fietures, go, separately, and sell the Foundry, Machinery,Patterns, Toole, Fluts, Follow Boards, It., by themeolves,and rent the bonnet and buildings to the purchaser. Forfurther Information eddrees D.M. MITI:11100CE CO ,002,3045t. Louis, Mieweari.

01110 Laud for Sale.THE subscriber offers for sale section ton,township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonlyknown IInitrormant ilectlon,7 containing 040 saes. It ischatted throe mhos west of Blandlitak, on the State hoodleading to Worsted, andwithin shoot two miles of thefict.burgh, Pt. Wayneand Chicago Railroad. The sortth, setandnorth-outquarterserg partly clamed and inTr."."—...the remainder Is maenad with superior' mber—motwhole Iswell watered by torten. and ntrodog•This section is comidered the Suet body td,.._, ~ the
county. /t willbe mold undivided or Inour to colt

To three who dosise to 'moottoseatsuesttart i,e".4garrtnnit7 is nroly °Mow&
J. lf-

ri...ggett, etre& Pittstargh.
Valuable Clty poverty for Bale.

TRAri. "24 desirable lot on Water Street
lotd ludo Alley, Dentto John Irwin 44 Boos, being

1,feetoD Watertad prow elroets, end leo deepelotg the
ktley.

Itwillbegold together or Inlota of Moe24 fart sub.
For teran;iwhlch will be made mdp

ply to ;JOSEPII B. WWII 00,
tartda ' ;Liberty 'treat, Pittsburgh.

lOWA FARMING LAND.--The subserib-enattar formak onramble tersosatz botatrod auk"Cbeieer Lando, idttuded InWright and llonoock uxuttico,adjacent to llnes of Bahroada tum to ammo of arnstille.eloo, sod Obe tract only two milts hum County meatno *boys will be .old loot for cult, or extheiod forWaning laod.lu all oradfoiaing =mks. • ••
. mammaANlCB,l2lotecond '

IMINEI-400 bualiels small white:Bowjibstars sad brisk by JOlOl JLOYD IOO.

Lyra Germanica, or Lays from the Land ofLuther. Translated from the German.—Richly Boupd and Illustrated.
Finely bound and illustrated editions"of thePoetical works ofPoo, Burns, Scott, Milton,Moore, Tlyren, Hood and others.
The Etching Club Series, comprising thePo.etical Works of Gray, Goldsmith, Keats,'Coleridge and Bloomfield. Finely Illus-

trated.
The Sabbath Bell Series. Beautifully Boundand Illustrated.
Togrthrr with • I•rgo !dockof five oditba• of the batnether, In every deportment of Utor•ture.

—ALEO—
car.aa STOCK OF

JUVENILE 800K.13
Of EVERY DRBCRIPTION.FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES,

Hymn Books, Prayer'Books,TESTAMENTS,
Inevery variety of style and

.13ACKGA31310N BOARDS,
CRESS BOARDS,

CHESS MEN,
WRITING DESKS,

PORTFOLIOS, exn
ALBUMS in gent variaty.d016.1u 1

- - -
tinanruits VALLI" Nrcaoin 00.,1

Prrninitiourr,Ne.o),lllo).e Animal Meeting ofthe Stockholdersof the Chortle., Valley tiallroadOoroyany,will behold on MONDAY,rho latli day of Jarman', A.131,, 18U, attheir °film,No. 144 North 'street, Pittsburgh,between thehours of 2 nod 4 o'clock, P.Dl.,at which time mid place onelection will hoheld for Perm Director" to 'erreduring rhoeimulon year. de.22 8 F. VON BONNITOREST, fiecPy.

ErOIeMONONCASIELA NAVIGATION COYEANT—-NOTICE TO &rocs-noun. —The annual aseerthig ofthe Stockholders earths iltmeopthela NasigutlanCampus),alit Itohold at the A1..0of the Company, No. 26 Grantstreet, to the Mr of Pittsburgh, oa 2111310DAY. the lathflaw of Jetater7,lg9, (se requiredby Imo.)at2 o'olook, e t.The deafen ofofficers of eald Company for the Owningyear %rill he held between the hours of 2 and 4 P. m.deakat.lolto WILLIAM BAKEWELL, /*rotary.

OoDIXiLDEND-:—CITIZEDS' iNERTD-tufei COD-rsiit.—The President and Directors of this Coins.ny have this day declared a Dividend of ..Tea Dollars perShare'. UpOP the Capital Stock: Viva Dollar. lakyabla totheStockholders, or their rapreseatativas, onarsi lifter thend Jost , and ive Dollars cnditad to their stock,de2o:2otd SAMUEL L.kLARSLIELL,Doesatary.
A NOTICE.—The Board of Trustees ofair,'Annociatd Synod, willmoat in she Valted Preellt.rim Church. on Seventh street, rittabtu -gh, atilgiONNS'DAY, 7. 9th December, It 10o'clock A.M. '' i)deli Y. A. IL N.•

OrrICZ Or 1' _
____

!nn=MUM £.ND MreeinMeglLL ee.,tCleveland. Nov.lB, 1 8E8 . j

10. NOTICZ is hereby given that the annual IMeetingof the Stockholder'softhisteenspenti, few the
election of Directorsand trannuttonanther bstelnStes 111wbo held Cl thealoe of themop., haCleveland, do WED.NICADAY, theSth day of deanery next. et 10AID*, A.SI. The transfer Wakewill bechated on The ISLtillecember
and

maiilo.
$2 000 TO $4,000.—A pnrty now en-
teaawnneetattafilr=ea7= g""a ttiL !Lent;pronte—llmited only by hie cepital—wooldform • twiner-.ihio with gentleman haring the*bore mount lo bent,either anut active or silent partner. Comnondiabbniead-droned to 'T.11.," GozerraBon, mita), cooddebtral.ditiOnitt

sBooo—Who Wanto MoilePL—Want topurchase$3,000orSIO,OGO odollmt worth ofBoosts andMortgages. Apply to GEO. W. BMX, sootheddeOhto street, 341 door west of tho Diamond Allogbdoy (dry.

Sot tuna.
LET.—The Brick dwelling holm,talolng Seven Room., fa nand Meet, Wine=therLty and Penn meets, lth immediate roome=da2l T. B. TOMO A CO.

.-VOR RENT—
A SINE WASSEICTISS, N0.55 Iltarked Otteet,Mining N.HolmeaA Rona, liniah..d and shelead.littba beatmanner from cellar to garret, for wholasada 'and tetatl diygood. badman, with or without a Large three !story Ware.home In therear. JOHN WAY, Ja. Adeltatf Iterwlelderrtlle Pont.olllre.

TO LET.—A large wellfurnished dwellingwithall modern Improvements—for mint low ton goodtenant Jul 4 arICIIONII,IdoOnPaIY k CO.

auction Sbalca
AL DAYIB. 21.notitoneer:Commercial Salm Room. No. 64 pifth Street.11141. 1knitrtiffie-Slu GLASSWARE, ho—On Wednesday Aorta:lob, Dro.I.at the Oommercial Salm Room.; No. 64 Fifth streetwill be sold, ou am:omit to whomIt may coactrtll.-23 Tate, snorted elms.

25 Itoxes assorted Olootware,1 Portable Platform bade,1 Cotmtlter nOlllO Iron Safe,23 Straw Statuses.,1 WaterOoolor cud Stand,1 °Moe Stove andpiro,4 lloxerf beet Cast SteelAxes, eta.dell P. IL DAVIS, Antt

ADMINISTRATMB .SALE OF GOLDSTATOR, OVERDOAT, TRUNK AND CONTINTE..—leo Wedoceday emenelog, December DU, at semen o'clock, atlbe commercial esker roomy, 04 Perth Weed, by order oradeler.of Robe. Cooper, deceowd, 'Mitre aolet: •1 anporior-Pateue Lee...Gold Wahl',1Overcoat, Trout and contettle,etadolG
• P.IH. 41.Y115, Ant.

Q TOOK P_ FT. W. it U. 8.. P,le naysTsK.,. en; Inlotto.nitpatrimony by
. P. M.DAVIB,Avet.iNo4 Si Nth d.

immo
AUSTIN LOO MIS & CO., fflerthan4i &plunge.STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN: BUS .i..._ ,C 0 AT TILE SIERCHANTIP 02 EVERYTHURSDAY BVBNLYG.—Bank Bridge,- lanirance endamr lafitik,ZnA mid Heal dote sold al publie Wm

AUSTINLOOHIS II CO.Notmarkills sorms
d Loans on Boot Estate negoiLlied onroueAUSTINLOCUM App.,sell Stock Note Brokers, o'4 Youthst._ _

iStititational.
- -

Penn institute, •CORNER -of Penn and Hancock streets.—a_.; Theeneulng mbarilcommence on 2* * 41Y; 31stMet. A Mattednofmile may olbta • ethileafon.!rams for Tuition ladlittatiotiery,$22 Um (7two weeks. etatil .T. M. Principal.
81011ARDISON,SZRI6MI X. I IsT 3ECZTDamasks, Diapers.riONSIIMERS OF RICHARDS° 8 'LIN-N./ ENS; and three desirous of obtaining OElftrlNlGOODS, should see that thearticles they po see vswal-ed with thefull name of thefirm.RICHARDSON, SONS d OAT...guaranteeof the eouoduese and durability. rtitiThis cantles Is rendered easeutially M ergeguantilleaof tnieriot and defective Line= js'NeII3OIIatter mum cud vested with thenstm: ar&RD-

,

SON,by Lish Ikrusee, who, regardlow ofAn•ullur7 thualutlfcted silks on the Ant lima eoununterandthe gianufte-turers of the genuineGOods, will not readifyi abandon abusiness an profitable, while purchweers eati'llsitt!Pteled onwith geodeof•worthless character. •
J. fillricarag

NEW
;

N.EW FRUIT FOR OILRISTMAR
MABEL—

Primo new BanchMaJdoeit ASO perDom.',
Do • do Layer do ls ,do,
Do a. 8.4u.., do 15 do
Do do Ewa., Comets. 1.34Do do how*

Choke r'w'

do
Be do"PlioZ"DIBDOlte*"ln'ilnU4ondet,l62.t: Per0,00 :Lentolgrr 12)44oakh oot cdme2oll4 ePir erWi lbririk F"leder'alimse.,"regwn a: I

EN SHARES
EMMA INBORANON OD. MCC

,
,FOR SALE. Enqaroof

It.Main. Esq..atcrellar,oftoor. W. W. MARTIN.

CARPENTER WORK AND- JOBBINtiattho(Sokol Plostraw MI,%ter'Exist, Apershal7.—lobbing, Itopariog owl OuwanterWart or oromarorrp•um.ft* PVX.PUY NA st Ow tartstiosedblo nar, doffsanoar nowt work by tosclanory. wo oro 0rep"41....Pleb Jots cc (b
aud sotkoadoetifi Doolo sodHaab sham oabaud sad Item!. la 4 to NOpawdrum, at Bea Parolajt MA Watt; ,atrool„aotwogaFrAlwat and Beam IWISI Ainghni daT Pa ' 'salt—dela .- ' lAt ILARICOLFRESH PEACHES, Fresh Tomthee;As-sorted Preserres and Jell* Woratoooddass 01.3e.rOver;PedrasisedlkrtA,ln6nraisiai4mdeolist,sad.-TosestoKeteb ups; Mega% Pearl 4e.tut, sato ae= • . . run . rganust,..mkommy.

COAL OIL AND BURNING .-PLOID—Alapirlaraddict.caor ow and
MO

_ 4os.7rautirs''Oof limo swami MI 4tot;

WEE


